
Commission Predicts High and Roily Waters IPaitd;ii'MaiW;ei?iimrtoTimber Y7olves
l a make Fishin' OnlySo-S- o This Weekend . On the Salem Golfer

By THE TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE :' law, but eastern streams still
Some 30 players pitched andhigh.

' Clatsop Conditions improT- -
matched. In the first flight
Stacey meets Painter; Goodwin
tries Burns; Nash gees after
Thrush and Pekar attempts "to
Jiang loss number two on Scales.
, Third flight pairings: E. : O.

putted through the weekly whacky
get-toget- her on the Salem : links
yesterday evening with "No Bad
Holes' the theme of the session.
Playing the back nine and allowed
to completely erase' their respec-
tive worse hole over the route.

Debut, Punic
DucIks4to3

Beau Bell's Double
In 7th NetsWin. 1

EUGENE. Ore., April 2HAVBeau Bell, former Cleveland In-
dians and St Louis Browns in-fiel- der,

cracked out a double in

Thompson vs. King; A. Gustafson

PORTLAND, April 25--(
BXost Oregon streams probably
will be too high or roily for
rood trout fishing this weekend.
the state rune department pre-
dicted Thursday.' -

The weekly bulletin carried
these county reports:

Colombia All streams fa-

vorable.
Washington Conditions only

fair.
Benton Most streams too

birh bat Abes and . Willamette
yielding some fair catches.

Lane Western streams fa-
vorable, particularly the Sius--

. vorable renerally.
. Gilliam, Morrow, Wheeler.
Grant, Klamath; - Harney and
Malheur Most 'streams too
high -- and roily, "j- - !v;:';;';:-- '

Union Hinam river yielding
rood steelhead catches. Most
smaller streams expected to be
favorable this weekend.

Wallowa All streams fair.
Deschutes Deschutes riversouth of Bend offering nice

:l catches. , "v
Crook Most streams Improv- -

far rapidly. -

Jefferson Several fair
catches made at Settle lake but
most streams unfavorable. ,

lug but still not rood.
Coos Fair stream catches re-

ported.' Ten Mile lake rood.
Curry Conditions p r In

north b t southern streams
yelldinr limit catches, particu-
larly Rome river. "

DouglasAll streams poor.
Lincoln Water stCl high but

rood catches reported from Al--
sea, Taaulna and SUets rivers.

Tillamook Fishing- - poor ex-ce- pt

In Nehalem river.
Jackson Fishlnr only fair.
Josephine Conditions unfa- -

the meet if nothing else did away
with such alibis as, "Well, if I
hadn't had that one bad hole, etc."PROMISING ROOKffi i - --.By Jack Sords

Vs Grosso; - Kimmell vs. Helfeel,
and Waterman vs. Estey.

fifth flight: Kraus vs. Emlsn; '
Srhreeder . vs: Payne; IHrtins
vs. Coppock, and Wood ; vs.
Merrill. . .
. All matches must of course be

battled off not later than next
Sunday night, May 2.

ine seventh inning that scored
two runs and gave the Camp Adair
Timber Wolves a 4--1 victorv
Thursday over the University of

Bob Sederstrem snatched first
prise with a right snappy 27 and
George Scales and Bad Watter-ma- n

deadlocked for second with
28s. Scale- - later west via a
snoot-of- f. r-- v--4-'- r
Many of the 30 were close be-

hind the winners with such scores
as 29, 30 and 31. Full handicaps
were used by the participants.

Oregon, Northern division base
ball leader. It was the Timber
Wolves first game of the season.'I Long EnoughResigns

BUI Bnslck has himself a new
set ef dabs new. and plays no-

thing but strictly exhibition golf
with em. lie put en his first
shew yesterday, and reports say
"He certainly went to town at
least he left the course.' ' :

Pete No Jonah

Sactos Slap
Burlers noble and Karlisi dl

Tided IXanager Jaek Knott's
pitching assignment f e r the
soldiers and shut the hard-hitti- ng

Webfoots down with seven
blows. The Timber Wolves in
turn smashed 11 off three Ore-
gon meundsmen. -

The three "beaten eights" of
the first round ef the City Open

Yankees Boom
In Twelfth,
Bomb Sox 7--3

In - progress, have beenSeattle, 1--0
The game had 'been, announced

as canceled because of the wea-
ther at Albany, but was on again
and shifted 'to Eugene at the last

BOSTON, April 29 -- V- The

Ex-Oreg- on Stater Whole SKotq
As USC Plays FootfoaM

v SAN PEDRO, Calif, April ZSMVSouthern California's Tro-
jans played a regulation football game Thursday before 3,000
cheering soldiers of Fort MacArthur and made quite a show of it.

New York Yankees wanted to
catch an early train out of Bos-
ton Thursday evening and you
can guess what happened they
got tangled up in a 12 inning
game with the Red Sox.

minute. - -. - .

T. W10 lOt 200- -4 11 S
Oregon .00 ISO 000- -S 1 4

. Hohle, Karlln (4) and Batter,
Calhoun (7); Murphy, Lokan" (5), Saltsman (9) and Carlson.

It was the windup game of spring practice by Coach Jeff
Cravatirs boys, who are mightyIV J JJ JfsHowever, the Yankeesh Southern Cal

SACRAMENTO, April 29
With . Righthander John Pintar
riving up only four hits, the Sac-
ramento Solons defeated the
Seattle Rainiers, 1 to 0, here
Thursday. ,

Pete Jonas, on the mound for
the losers, was touched for 7
hits.

The lone, score of the game
came In the sixth when Mickey

. Burnett, Sacramento . shortstop,
doubled to left and crossed the .

plate est first baseman Eari
Petersen's single.
Pintar bad the Rainiers hitting

into the air, with. Fred Hensley,
Sacramento leftfielder, making 7
putouts and Gene Cavanaugh, in
centerfield, six.

Jonas and Sueme; Pintar and '

Lamoue,

care that It didn't go any longer
by hammering across four runs
In the 12th to win 7 to S.

glad they have a . former Oregon
State player in their lineup. .Roy
Cole, who transferred to USC
from Corvallis,Ore was pretty

.itTruckin9 on DownLEROY PIEKSON

Would FosterTo Enter Navy Detroit Soph Fistic Fiestd
Nick Etten and Johnny LindelL

the pitcher who , was converted
into an outfielder' this spring,
were the siege guns for the Amer-
ican league! champions. Each
drove in three runs including a

much-th- e- whole-show,- -- -
"Cole, captain of the" Oregon

SUte serabs In 1042. sparked
. the - TreJans'Eed'. team to a

U-pe- lat lead in the. first half,
then changed sweaters and al-

most tied .the .score for the
"Whites' in the second half.
The Reds T wen the game, IS

Solid SendePierson Quits
Woodburn Hi pair apiece In the final frame

with singles when' the Yanks HANVEWSKI.
SMoWu4d A Lot op PoMiS&

loaded the bases twice.

New Yrk 00 219 tut 9047 12 9
Boston 999 999 129 99 S 91

DETROIT, April
Tire" Trucks, sophomore right-
hander, pitched his second suc-
cessive four-hitt- er Thursday to
give the Detroit Tigers a S to 2
victory over the St, Louis Browns

LOS ANGELES, AprU 29
The California , ahtletic commis-
sion Thursday night sanctioned a
proposed summer boxing tourna-
ment in Los Angeles to determine
the world's lightweight title. ,

Indications were that Leon
Zorita would aaeet Luther
"Slugger White, Baltimore ne-

gro who seems to have reached
his top form. In the Initial con-
test, r . '

. Other contenders who would be

WU, Cindermen' 'i
Chandler, Murphy (t)

Dickey; Terry, Brown (9)
Peacock. j - , ,

and a sweep of the curtailed two--and
game series. Meet PortlandThe Tigers made good use of
three hits off Lefty Al Hollings- -

invited to participate are Sammy

Longacres Fate
ToBeXiecided
' SEATTLE, April 29 A
three-ma- n committe of the Wash-
ington Thoroughbred Breeders' as-

sociation was designated Thurs-
day to confer with Governor
Langlie and the state racing com-
mission on the proposed 1943
Longacres season. Glenn Granger,
association president, named Dr.
L. S. Whetstone, Tacoma, and E.
A. "Sleepy" Armstrong,' promi-
nent eastern Washington breeder,
to serve' with' him.

, WOODBURN Leroy Pierson,
head football, basketball,' base-
ball and track coach at Woodburn
high school, has tendered his resig-
nation to the institution effective
at the close of this semester, and
will enter specialized training in
the navy. - . -

Pierson, a graduate of Pacific
; college, replaced Hal Chapman
as head man at Woodburn after,
serving two years as Chapman's
assistant. Thus far - during the
Pierson ' retime - the Bulldogs

- have copped v league titles in
football end basketball, and at
present his baseball team Is un-
defeated In Duration loop play.

worth, with Rookie Dick Wake-
field driving home the winning
run with a single in the sixth
inning. -

Angott, who retired as champion;
Willie Joyce, Gary, Ind, negro,

Hec Sees Relay as Decider
In Husky-Webfo- ot Track Go

SEATTLE, April 29-P-Co- ach Hec Edmundson has been
concentrating this week on developing a strong mile relay quar-
tet for the University of Washington track team which meets Ore-
gon here Saturday, and he said Thursday he thought the meet

Coach Los Sparks trots out
his Willamette university track
and field team today for the
first time, hustles 'em off to
Portland and gets down to ser-
ious business with a dual meet
against the Portland university '

Pilots.

who holds a decision over Henry
Armstrong, and Bob Montgomery
and Beau Jack, recognised in New
York state as the lightweight title

St. Louis.001 100 000- -2 4 1
Detroit 009 021 00X 2 2 1
Holllnrsworth, Caster (), and

Hayes; Trucks and Parsons.How They holder. .

might be so close the relay wouldSTAND. . . .
OAST LEAGUE

W L. Pet. " W L. Pet.Momentito WinnerPortland: Bills
Welter Battle SAN MATEO. Cali-f- April 29

Saa Dies S 3 .T37!Hollywd 4 1 J4ham Aug S 3 .737 ISacrarat 3 .333
Portland 7 4 .638, Oakland 3 7 JOOXT-)- Momentito, 's a ten to one

decide it
Three members of the 1942

relay quartet which was unde-

feated In northern division com-

petition are In school but only

one of them, Gene Swansey,
will be able to compete against
Oregon. Suds Sutherland; one of
the quartet. Is net In physical
condition. Bob Smith, another,

' is undergoing a physical cheek-u- p

after rejection by the army,
and his eligibility also is in
doubt

choice, galloped off with the fea-
ture race at Bay Meadows track
Thursday: under slow1 footing. GuS"
Dye was in the ' saddle i aft 109

Can Fran S 4 .600 (Seattle 3 7 .223
Thursday results:
At San Diego 1. Portland 0.
At Sacramento U Seattle 0..
At Oakland 4. San Francisco t.
At Hollywood 1. Loa Angeles li.
AMEBIC AN LEAGUE

W L Pet. W L Pet.
New Yrk S 1 J33St Louis S 3 .400

PORTLAND, Ore AprU 19
(AV Jack' Chase. Pacific coast
middleweight champion, and!
Jimmy Garrison, Kansas City

- welter, will meet here Friday"
night in a lo-ro- uo bout. The
Colorado negro's title will not
be at stake.

pounds.
Bonamo, the favorite, ran sec-

ond weighted at 104 pounds, and
the clever apprentice rider Pliney
Hanson, up. Plaidlock was third.

Cleveland S 3 .714 Philadcl 3. S
Washing 9 3 .825 Boston J S

As replacements, Edmund son
has been grooming freshmen and

Detroit 4 3 .371 Chicago 14 .200
Thursday results:
New York 7. Boston 3 (11 innings).
Washington 5. Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 3. St. Louis 3.
Cleveland --Oucag-o postponed.

'
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W l Pet. W L Pet.

sophomores, with the startingFrom the Bleachers
(Continued from page 12)

Brooklyn S 1 .833; Pittsburg 3 4 .429
.429

quartet still in doubt

Coasters Doin'
Okeh at jGates

4
4
4

Boston J 2 .600Chicgo 3
Cincinna 4 3 .571 New Yk 3
St. Louis 4 3 J71Philadel 1

Thursday results:
.333
MO

Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 3.
Cincinnati 6. Pittsburgh L
Boston 8. New York iSt Louis 4. Chicago 3 (12 innings) LOS ANGELES, AprU 29 -- P)

Pacific Coast league baseball
turnstiles are spinning at a prom

If NOW,. ..Shop tihe war-tim-e :iwmyAr
I ' FROM AD TO AD; INSTEAD OF FROM STORf TO STO.RE .

1 SAVE OAS I ' SAVE TIRESI SAVE MONEY) II ,

I

o i
n Keep a list of articles wanted for the f Shop the newspaper ads. TheyH tell 1 '

II JL home, for each member of the family. - you where to find such articles. I ,

II Organise a share-Ae-rid- e buving --trip I tej-Brin- g home everything you caninyouf. J
U . ' with one or two neighbors. I jJy car.,. U

CpL Phil, medical corps, US army, from base at El Paso, Texas.
Both home same time and no polities or striors pulled ... (Note
the "CpW leading off brother Phil's name, toe.) ... Pvt. Mike
Miller, havinx seen parts of Washington, Oklahoma and Kansas,
Is now stationed at Gelger Field, Spokane ... Cheer up, the war's
practically won. Dake Heulgate, one of those slide rule gents who
figgered foovalI statistics with the best of 'em, is new a lieutenant
at the Santa Ana air base. And anyone who can figure out the sta-
tistics during football season can surely figure out hew to win the
war . . . Lt. Charlie Gehringer, boss of the St Mary's Preflight
nine and certainly one of the greatest second-sacke- rs of all time,
now plays only sparingly en his new club. Could be that Gehring-
er Is smart, as even he with his brilliant record could muff a pop-
up or boot a double-pla-y baL And should such occur now, one of
his cadet fledglings nught tongue-las- h him with, "You blankety-blan- k

dope sire." ...

ising clip, with attendance for the
first seven playing days of the
aeason totaling 83.144. Harry A.
Williams, league secretary, an

AMEKICAN ASSOCIATION
Louisville 3.- - Columbus 3.
Kansas City at St. Paul postponed.
MUwalkee at Minneapolis postponed.
Indianapolis at Toledo postponed.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Rochester S. Baltimore 4.
Montreal 7i Jersey City 2. f

Toronto- - S, Newark 1.
Syracuse 2. Buffalo 1.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION (AP)
KnoxvUle 2, Atlanta 1.
Nashville 7, Chattanooga 3.

nounced Thursday. :
Williams said this represented a

gain of 27,699 over the 55,445 ad-

missions during the same period
last year. '

The Original "YELLOW FRONT9 Drug and Candy Special Store

mm
Phone 5107-972- 3

S.l Aentx for PensUr Remedies for Mirlon Cratjr
Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 3135 II. Ccnncrrial

0nnycan
AND EFFICIENT GARGLE FOR RAW
THROAT. OUE TO A COLO GET IT TODAY

-- 49c '

fkmm arciaa iwkaa ymm aara
iwl mtitt mm taw aaa with
MukrUnMaiOiL

50cml
Just What the Doctor Ordered!
That How Proscriptions err Filled

AT SCHAEEEB'S

You Want to Live Long

Dcn'i Ilcgled Your Kidneys
TRY .r '

A
tie mmm if mtm

r T Iiiyt iitirit tislit 11 tur kiir

M 50c
cut c? m:z3

fUsmm't SSaiimg Crom

f Sclusclcr's . Kidney PiUs 50 C

iSchacfsr's Ilcrve and Bene Ltoinenl.
For the relief of the discomfort of : muscular
stiffness and soreness of C fft --4 Cli
muscles. k

.
and ipii

save time, . tires and gasoline if you
know where to "go before you start.

Get out your pencil and paper let's
get busy on your ,Want-Lis- t for tha
week. Men's Clothing? Household Fur- -
nishings? Drug Store Items? Start with
the advertisements in this paper.

Know where to go before you start I;

- Prtpsndfoe -

Tha 0rc:n Sblczzii
- by snon irnoso buaxnoos it communication

through mdrtiiaini

PACIFIC ADVERTISItIO ASSOCIATIOM j

YES, just a few weeks ago shopping was
America's greatjndoor-outdoo- r sport.
What fun it was to cruise from store to
store ; to revel in the luxury of lavish
choice. .

War has changed all that. Shopping has
turned to "hunting . . . hunting for
"your siie," the right color, or buttons
to trim that dress mother is making for

-
.sister. - -

'Where can I get it?',' is a daily ques-

tion now in every home. And the adver-
tisements in your daily newspaper can
furnish a lot of the answers. .

Shop from ad to ad instead of from store'
to store.That'sthe war-tim- e way I You'll ;

They don't have the tendon cy
to wofaMe, alia er drop when H

vou use this blah Quality ad-- I Sciicfcr's Ccrn Ecncdy Don't Scratch ! :
' USE

HOOD'S POISON OAK '
LOTION TODAY -

50C and 02L.00

heaive powder.

Wear platee with confidence.
is the best for painful corns, bunions and cal

250louses. Don't neglect your feet any .

longer. Try it today. '
. Only at Schaefer's

r
;..r PAYS TO KNOW: WHERE. YOU'RE GOING BEFORE YOU START ,

'''X


